My Passport Ultra Range has arrived at Sahara
Introducing the portable hard drives which combine additional layers of data protection with
USB 3.0 Connectivity. Available in four different colours as follows: Black, Red, Titanium, and
Blue.

Operating system

Windows 8
Windows XP, Windows 7

Dimensions and weight
Weight

Starting at 0.30lb(0.134kg)
0.34lb(0.16kg)
0.50lb(0.23kg)

Dimensions (W x D x H)

3.21 x 0.50 x 4.33 in (81.6mm x 12.8mm x 110 mm)
3.23×0.606×4.35 in(82mm×15.4mm×110.5mm)
3.23×0.823×4.35 in(82mm×20.9mm×110.5mm)
Memory

Memory

Up to 5GB(USB 3.0)
480mb/S (USB 2.0)
Storage

Battery

No

Interface

USB 3.0 and 2.0
Expansion features

Contents

Portable hard drive
USB Cable
WD SmartWare Pro software
Soft Pouch
Quick install guide

ROHS Compliant

Yes

Capacity

500 GB, 1TB, 2TB

Warranty

3 Years

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION
Introducing My Passport Ultra with USB 3.0 and high capacity features automatic and cloud
backup; password protection and hardware encryption, 3-year warranty and protective soft
pouch.
Sleek design with high capacity – Offering up to 2 TB in a compact design, My Passport Ultra is
the ideal companion for your Ultra book™ and other slim notebooks. Travel light with all your
digital content.
Ultra- fast transfer rates- When connected to a USB 3.0 port, My Passport Ultra lets you access
and saves files blazing speed. Reduce transfer time by up to three times when compared to USB
2.0 transfer rates.
Automatic backup software- WD Smartware™ Pro automatic software works quietly in the
background to help protect your data using minimal PC resources. Select automatic, continuous
backup to instantly back up your files. Or select the scheduled back up your files on your
schedule and take control of your back up.
Local and cloud backup- WD Smartware Pro lets you choose. Back up your files to My Passport
Ultra drive or back up your files to the cloud using your Dropbox™ account.
Works great with Windows®8- The WD Windows 8 app makes it easy to discover the digital
media stored on your My Passport Ultra drive with the windows 8 computer. Your content is
automatically displayed and organized so you easily locate and enjoy your photos, videos and
music.
WD Security™- WD Security utility allows you to set password protection and hardware
encryption for your drive to help keep your data private.
USB 3.0 and USB 2.0 Compatibility- With this single drive you will get compatibility with the
latest USB 3.0 devices and backward compatibility with USB 2.0 devices as well.
WD Drive Utilities™- Register your drive, set drive timer, run diagnostics and more using WD
Drive Utilities.
Durable enclosure protects the drive inside-We know your data is important to you. So we
build the drive inside to our demanding requirements for durability, shock tolerance and longterm reliability. Then, we protect the drive with a durable enclosure designed for beauty.

Soft pouch included- The included soft pouch helps protect your drive from scratches.
USB-powered- Powered directly from the USB port your drive from scratches.
Storage Company WD launches new products called my passport ultra-range. Here listed the
types and Specifications:
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Red

Titanium

500 GB
1 TB
2 TB
USB 3.0 Connectivity
Formatted NTFS Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7 or Windows 8, Operating systems,
Requires reformatting for Mac OSX
Portable hard drive
USB Cable
Soft Pouch
Quick Install guide
3 Year Warranty

